
The Kellco Calcutta
What’s a Calcutta you ask?

First of  all, tickets are sold – much like a raffle. Each ticket sold 
gives the purchaser a chance at drawing a horse that is racing in 
the nominated race. The more tickets purchased, the higher the 
chance of  their ticket being pulled out of  the barrel to make them 
a horse owner.

When the tickets are sold the draw takes place. After this draw, each 
horse now has a temporary owner. Following the ticket draw, each 
horse then goes up for auction. Like all auctions, eventually someone 
has the winning bid. The person with the winning bid becomes the 
new owner of  that horse.

The original owner of  each horse receives 50% of  the auctioned 
value. The rest of  the proceeds go into the ‘winning pool’.

As an owner, you can also bid on your own horse (you may do this 
because it is favoured to win). If  you bid on your own horse and your 
winning bid is $1,000 – it will only cost you $500 (remember that 
50% of  the auctioned value goes back to the original owner – which 
in this instance is yourself).

After all the horses are auctioned off, the ‘winning pool’ is tallied 
and funds are divided between the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place getters & 
always something for that horse that comes last!

Holding a Calcutta is traditional at all “Picnics”. It allows you the 
excitement of  becoming a horse owner for the day. Some of  the best fun 
of  the day can be by forming a syndicate with your friends and pooling 
your money as this increases your chances of  drawing a horse.

Don’t forget to find an appropriate name for your syndicate eg. 
‘Galloping Girls’. Even if  you don’t draw a horse you can still buy 
one at the auction!

1. To be held on the main race
2. Tickets $5 each from the Calcutta Marquee or the  
    roving Calcutta Sellers from 12noon.
3. Draw & Auction will be held on main stage.

Good Luck!

The private Port of  
Brisbane Finishing 
Post Marquee 
is for those guests 
wanting something 
extra, with allocated 
seating, gourmet lunch 
& premium drink 
package.

Black Toyota Home 
Straight Lawn Party 
for the race-goers who 
prefers an elegant and 
fully catered private 
enclosure the Black 
Toyota Lawn Party boasts 
premium placement along 
the home straight.

The Picnic Marquee 
& General Admission 
will be open from 11.30 
am. Table & chairs will be 
scattered throughout the 
Marquee & Race Course 
grounds. Bars will open 
at 12 noon and serve last 
drinks at 9pm.

Windsor Trackside 
Marquee  a party styles 
marquee welcoming 
guest from 12.30pm.  
Live music all day - great 
marquee to sit back relax 
& soak up the racing 
atmosphere until 7pm.

Drink Tickets are the only currency accepted at all bars on race day.

Strictly 18+ event - ID required

Drink Tickets are available for purchase from the Ticket Office 
from 11.30am until 8.30pm.

Bart’s Bar will serve last drinks at 5pm. The Square Bar and General 
Bar will serve last drinks at 9pm. 

EFTPOS facilities are available at the ticket booth.

Bands & DJs will entertain guests throughout the day until 9pm.

Complimentary buses will be running from the race course back into 
town after the last race.

The last bus departs Bunya Park at 9.30pm.

Saturday April 23rd will see the 109th running of  the Dalby Picnic Race Day  
celebrated in style with the generous support of  our sponsors.

To cater for the large crowd expected at Bunya Park for the Saturday race meeting, several large marquees 
will be erected – The Port of  Brisbane Finishing Post Marquee, Black Toyota Home Straight Lawn Party, 

Windsor Trackside Marquee and the Picnic Marquee.

The Kellco Calcutta and FKG Fashions on the Field will also be conducted on the day.



How to Enter: Entrants either self-nominate at the Tent or are chosen by a member of  the Fashion on the Field team. 
 Judging will be in front of  the Black Toyota Marquee starting from 2pm - registrations close at 1.45pm.

Dalby Picnic Races Map

FKG Fashions on the Field

Dalby Amateur Picnic Race Club Inc.   •   PO Box 513, Dalby Qld 4405   •   info@dalbypicnicraces.org.au

Best Millinery
Winner Receives:  
$500 worth of  prizes  
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:  
$250 prize pack and $450 
accommodation voucher

Third Place Receives: 
$250 prize pack

Best Dressed Contemporary Lady
Winner Receives:  
$500 worth of  prizes  
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:  
$250 prize pack and $450 
accommodation voucher

Third Place Receives: 
$250 prize pack

Best Dressed Classic Lady
Winner Receives:  
$500 worth of  prizes  
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:  
$250 prize pack and $450 
accommodation voucher

Third Place Receives: 
$250 prize pack

Best Dressed Gentleman
Winner Receives:  
$500 worth of  prizes  
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:  
$250 prize pack and $450 
accommodation voucher

Third Place Receives: 
$250 prize pack

Best Dressed Couple
Winner Receives:  
$500 worth of  prizes  
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:  
$250 prize pack and $450 
accommodation voucher

Third Place Receives: 
$250 prize pack

View Brisbane Best Dressed in the West
Winner Receives:  
$500 cash plus $750 
accommodation

Dalby Shoppingworld Fashion on the Field

Hays Jewellers Classic Lady

Winner Receives:

$500 worth of prizes 
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:
$750 worth of prizes

Third Place Receives:
$400 worth of prizes

Eyecare Eyewear Contemporary Lady

Winner Receives:

$500 worth of prizes 
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:
$750 worth of prizes

Third Place Receives:
$400 worth of prizes

Prouds Best Dressed Couple

Winner Receives:

$500 worth of prizes 
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:
$750 worth of prizes

Third Place Receives:
$400 worth of prizes

Lowes Best Dressed Gentleman

Winner Receives:

$500 worth of prizes 
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:
$750 worth of prizes

Third Place Receives:
$400 worth of prizes

Amcal Best Hat Millinery

Winner Receives:

$500 worth of prizes 
plus $500 cash

Runner-up Receives:
$750 worth of prizes

Third Place Receives:
$400 worth of prizes

Brisbane Riverview Hotel

Runner-up Prizes
Accommodation pack and prizes valued at $750

How to Enter: Entrants either self-nominate at the Fashion on the Field Marquee or are chosen by a member of 
the Fashion on the Field team. Semi Finals judging will be in the Black Toyota Marquee starting from 1.50pm.

Dalby Picnic Races Map
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